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Along with the gradually reform of different categories in public institutions and 
medical health system reform, the government establishes the dominance status in 
health industry step by step. To clear and definite that a public hospital is engaged in 
public service institutions, and maintain its public welfare nature, urging and 
guaranteeing public hospital public welfare functions performed, becomes an 
important goal of healthcare reform in the future. In order to measure the 
effectiveness of reform, it needs to establish a scientific performance evaluation index 
system, transforming the originally abstraction commonweal into the specific data 
with actionable information, so as to evaluate the reform effectiveness accurately. In 
contrast, most of the current public hospital performance evaluation system focus on 
economic management and cannot achieve the government's supervision and 
evaluation purpose of public hospitals. Especially in the county-level public hospitals, 
on the one hand, as a grass-roots hospital, its consumers are the citizen, not only 
include the urban residents, but also include the farmers with limited economic level, 
focusing on consumers' livelihood and maintaining its public welfare function is 
particularly important; On the other hand, with gradually maturing of the current 
provincial hospital performance evaluation system, the county-level hospital 
performance evaluation system still has many shortcomings. Especially in terms of 
index building, it exists problems such as indicator setting one-sided, not properly and 
operational, using the provincial performance evaluation index system blindly, so as 
to lack of effective supervision, guidance and evaluation of the country-level hospital, 
which resulted into deviated from the guideline and make economic benefits from the 
patients in the most country-level hospital, making the medical treatment difficult and 
expensive.Therefore, build a set of performance evaluation index system according 
with the actual situation of county-level public hospital is particularly important. It 














county-level public hospital, and respond to the current problems existing in the 
development of the county-level public hospitals, but also clear and definite the 
functional orientation of the county-level public hospitals in the healthcare reform as 
well. 
Based on the above analysis, we choose the balanced scorecard as a strategic 
framework, and the customer, financial, internal processes, learning and growth four 
dimensions as the primary indicators, combining with the integrated use of literature 
method, group discussion method, and key performance indicators method. Then, we 
select 15 secondary indicators and 84 three-level indicators from alternative indicators 
library, finally establish the performance evaluation index system of the county-level 
public hospital. The index system highlights the functional orientation of new 
healthcare reform program for public hospitals at the county level, emphasizing social 
responsibility indicators of the country-level public hospital, which has certain 
application value for its return to public welfare and the performance evaluation work. 
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1987 年，张罗漫、胡琳等 4 人制定了“医院综合效益评价体系”，指标按投
入、产出分为两大类，包括人员、物资设备、社会效益和经济效益 6个方面，共













价，从 57 个指标中选取 27 个指标构建了“医院综合竞争力评价体系”，并对 23
家样本医院进行研究评价。指标体系分为竞争力资产、竞争过程、竞争力环境 3
个方面④。 




                                                        
① 张罗漫,胡琳,曹秀堂,张守平.评价医院工作指标体系的设置与分析[J].中国医院管理,1987,7(4). 
② 周绚.综合评价医院工作提高医院管理水平——建立考评医院工作的综合效益指标体系的研究[J].中国卫
生统计,1993,(2).   


































选取了 11 个指标，评价医院的双重效益⑨。2005 年刘宗提出了医院绩效考核的
外部指标，即医院绩效的外部指标包括财务状况，市场份额，患者感知的医疗质
量及其满意度⑩。 
2008 年，李毅萍基于平衡计分卡构建了财务方面 16 个指标；客户方面 4个
指标；内部运营方面 15 个指标；学习与成长方面 6 个指标的公立医院绩效考核





④ 周文贞.有关医院绩效评价的几个问题[J].中国卫生经济,2003,(7).  
⑤ 张华宇,席彪.医院绩效评价指标体系研究[J].中国医院管理,2004,(2).  
⑥ 金新政,籍国章.医院经营管理绩效考核方法的研究[J].中国医院统计,2004,(3).  
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